Joel Koch, Business Sales Specialist

Microsoft has a very consumer friendly store in Fashion Valley. Anyone can go in with questions about any of Microsoft platforms including Windows and they are glad to help. Wednesday they will send out a specialist to discuss Windows 10 and help give shortcuts and tips for many Microsoft programs.

How to utilize Microsoft’s newest Apps

In this workshop you will get the chance to explore Office Lens, Microsoft Translator, and Office Mobile apps and how they will help you stay connected and productive. These mobile phone apps will enable you to capture documents, stay connected, break down language barriers, and edit your Office files from anywhere on Windows, iOS, and Android devices.

Lunch Time Service Opportunities

September 27, 2017
Greeter Maggie Eggers
Songs Malcolm Graham
Pledge Larry Mascari
Thought Rob Sauvajot
Raffle Bill Ashman
Fines John Carlson
4-Way Ron Morell

October 4, 2017
Greeter Guy Elam
Songs Mel Jacobson
Pledge Mike Mascari
Thought Becki Schwartz
Raffle Mark Bagula
Fines Gary Clasen
4-Way Tim Miller

October 11, 2017
Greeter Scott Elam
Songs Don Jenkinson
Pledge Mark Matthews
Thought Larry Scott
Raffle Dale Bailey
Fines Parker Cox
4-Way Alex Mikolajczak

If you cannot perform your assigned duty, please arrange for a replacement.
Important Dates:
Sept 23rd  2017 Foundation Seminar – Poway Center for Performing Arts 8:00 am
Sept 27th  Joel Koch, Business Sales Specialist, Microsoft
Oct 3rd   La Mesa Rotary Board of Directors Meeting
Oct 14th  LEAD youth Conference

District 5340 Music Competition

Music has been part of mankind since the beginning. It is a means of communication, expression and enhancement of one's life. Recent studies of the brain have shown that active engagement with music influences many brain activities. The findings identified the importance of music in the development of the brain with music being described as a source of intellectual, artistic, cultural, technological and economical abilities in our young people.

The District Music Competition is for local high school-aged musicians and should not be confused with the the District Music Camp which partners with the San Diego Youth Symphony and is for international students. Clubs are encouraged to give their high school-aged musicians the opportunity to demonstrate their love of music by participating in this competition, possibly winning the grand prize of a $2500 scholarship. This Youth Service program, similar to the 4-Way Speech Contest, was enthusiastically received by the community and Rotarians last year. Now is the time to get started. Information is available from your Club Presidents or from Bob Hartsfield, Chairman of District 5340 Music Competition. Bob can be reached at bhfield1@gmail.com.
La Mesa Rotary
Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday, September 5th
5:30pm
President Jack’s House
182 Dewitt Ct. El Cajon, Ca. 92020
447-1019 or cell 677-4999

President:
Jack Dargitz
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Dani Womack
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Steven Looser

Secretary:
Dolly Juntilla
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Ron Morell
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Jenny Flynn
John Kalas
Rob Ridge

2016-18 Directors:
Dale Bailey
Jim Kline
Parker Cox

Foundation President:
Tim Miller

New Generations:
Rose Hurst

Speakers Chair:
Bill Ashman

Membership:
Jen Flynn

Grants Chair:
John Fistere

Social Chair:
Marsha Darling
Dolly Juntilla

Visit the La Mesa Rotary online! www.LaMesaRotary.org
Or find us on Facebook! Just search for La Mesa Rotary.

La Mesa Rotary TATTLER Editor: Scott Elam
elamshallmark@cox.net
Mark and Nancy Matthews help with Hurricane Harvey cleanup efforts in Houston!

Who knows more about Flood cleanup than our own Mark Matthews? He and Nancy are a pair that never shy away from finding a way to help! Last week they headed down to the Houston area just to see where they could help. They sent over some photos of them working with other Rotarians in the relief effort. They have met Rotarians from Texas, Chicago, New York and Colorado – all working together to help those in need!

From Nancy: “We have been helping fellow Rotarians and their friends. All who have not had flood insurance. Working long hours in this heat, but meeting some wonderful people. Service Above Self!” Truly wonderful Rotarians!
Mark and Nancy Matthews help with Hurricane Harvey cleanup efforts in Houston!

Rotarians at their best – helping those in need!
Service Above Self!